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The Eastern War.

The Chinese lost their largest and finest

war-ship, the ChenTjen. Nov. 18th, by

an accident. She ran upon one of their

own torptedoee in the harbor of Wei-Hai,

and was blown np.
On Friday dispatches were received an-

nouncing the capture of Port Arthur, the

Chiel Naval Station of China by the Japan

ese forces after eight hours of continuous j
fighting.

The second Japanese ermy. under the

command of Field Mareb.il Count Oyama,

minister of war. consisted of about 30,000

men, and when this force arrived off Re-

gents Sword promontory, it was divided

into two detachments, one of which, aided

by th- Japanese fleet, operated against

Talien wan, while tbe other directed its

movements agoinst Kin Chow, on the

western side of the promontory, some

miles north of Port Arthur. Talienwan

and Km Chow were both captured, after

which the army again combined and the

march on Port Arthur was commenced
Sfcveral engagements of minor importance

took place along tbe route, but according

to trie reports, the Japanese were invaria-

blv successful. The roads leading north-

w'ard from Port Arthur were supposed to

have been mined by the Chinese and the

Japanese commander therefore declined

to take the risk of marching bis troops

along tbem. Consequently, they were

compelled to cut roads through the forests

to allow of the passage of their artillery,

ammunition trains, etc. The march was

thus necessarily slow.

- Dispatches a few days ago stated that

the Japanese were close to the city an

had attacked the Chinese omposu, driv-

ing them back to their entrenchments. It

was also said that the Japanese attacked

the entrenchments three times, but were

repulsed each time. It is evident that

later attacks must have been made and

that the outposts were compelled to fall

upon Port Arthur. Several times the

town is reported to have been captured,

but later dispatches have shown that these

reports were inaccurate and that the Jap

auexe were conducting their operations

against the place with great carefa ness

and that they intended, when the real at-

tack was made, that it should be success-

ful. Che Foo, from which place the dis-

patch announcing the fall of Port Arthur

is sent, is a Chinese city on the north ooast

of tbe Shan Tung promontory, some nine-

ty miles south of Port Arthur, from which

itis separated by tbe gulf ofPe Chi L .
Tbe London Timet of Sunday published

a dispatch from Hiroshima. Japan, giving

the report of Field Marshall Count Oyama,

whose army captured Port Arthur. The

report says:* ,

"The second army began the attack on

the landward forts at Port Arthur at dawn,

November 21. The Chinese ofiered a verv

strong resistance until, finally, we seized

the fort to the west of the cavalry and ar-

tillery Darade grounds at half-past, eight

o'clock. We took the fort on Golden Hill

at 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon of November

22. All the other forts were taken. Over

200 Japanese officers and men w.re killed

or wounded. Tbe Chines- loss and the

number ot prisoners is still unknown.

The spoils are abundant and include a

large number of large guns and a quan-

tity of ammunition. Tbe Chinese gurnson

at the lowest estimate was 20,000 men.

A Cbee Foo dispatch to tbe Times says

tuat Port Arthur is still burning, twelve

Japanese warships have been seen there.

The Chinese fleet is at Wei Hai Wei.

A Shanghai dispatch to the Times etates

that it is reported from New Chang that

the Chinese army commanded by Gen

Sung has been divided. One part is firm-

ly holding Motbienling and constantly re

pnlsing part of tbe first Japanese army.

The other part is making a forced march

to Port Arthur to attaik the Japanese

there. A part of the first Japanese armj

is following the Chinese on the way to Port

Arthur.

Washington, D. C ,Nov. 25.-Additional
details of the capture of Port Arthur by

the Japanese were received by the navy

department to-day. They came in a cable-

gram from Real Admiral Carpenter of the

China station on board the Baltimore,

which was in the vicinity of Chee Foo and

Bailed for Port Arthur as soon as tbe capit-

ulation was announced. It follows:

??Chee Foo (no date) delayed in China

The Japanese array engaged on November

21, was about 15,000. The Chinese army

13,000. Japanese lost about 200 killed and

wounded. Two thousand Chinese lives

were lost. The Chinese army escaped.
Nothing is destroyed. The Japanese fleet

took no part in the eogagement."

GREAT BEITIAH has refused to recognize
therightg of Nicaragua on tbe Mosquito

coast. This means trouble, and twoof

onr war ships have been sent to Blnefield*
to protect American interests.

A Capital Sensation.

Mrs. Virginia 8. Orth of Washington

D. C., has asked the law to separate her

from Henry A Orth, a capitalist, society

leader ana a popular member of the lead-
ing olnbs

Mrs. Orth vas Miss Virginia Stout, one

of the belles of Boston, where she was mar-

ried to Orth in February, 1889, by Rev.
Phillips Brooks. She had already visited
"Washington, and her going there as the
wile of a rich and popular young man made
a stir in social life. Tney took up their

residence in an attractive house in Hi'lyer

Place, and at. once plunged into the gaiet
ies of the capital.

Things got a little too guy for tbe hus-
band, so it is said, about twoyears ago, and
it is said by bis friends tbat bis discovery

drove him to drink. Mrs. Or b charges

that he became an habitual drunkard; that

he frequently threatened her life, and that
oa .everal occasions ho struck and beat her.

Mr Ortb's acquaintances say tbat his con"

dact, however rude, was not without pro-
vocation.

It l«s said tbat during tbe navul rendrzvous
Mrs. Orth and ber mother went to Old Point

escorted by a very prominent United States
Senator and a leading Representative from
Pennsylvania, and tbat Orth followed them
auu attacked his wife in tbe ( ffic-e of the
Hotel Bygeia. Alter this Mr Orth took
his little girl, who was born in 1890, and
placed ber with friends in Baltimore The
attentions of the Senator and Representa-
tive from Pennsylvania to the handsome
motner and daughter were continued, and,
it. is said, frequently quarrels in the Orth
family resulted. At Berkeley Springs W
Va last (September, Orth is reported to
have severely bwaten bis wife. Mrs Orth
says tbat be has frequently threatened to
shoot her, and that she fears he willyet do
so.

When Mr. Orth returned from a business
trip a f»w nays ago he found the Hillyer
plate house closed, and a note from his
wife saying tbat she had left him with
intention ot suing for divorce. The papers
in the suit were tiled to day; cruelty and
dissipation being the grounds on which the
Tbraict is asked.

Mr Orth at first said he would not contfst
the case, but would go away and live in
England. Ilis understood now tbat be will
file a cross bill and make the charges
against his wife A bich have been the talk
of society for tho last two years. Ic tbat
evf.ut the names of the Senator and the
Reprereiitati*e Iroin Ponn«> Ivauia will be
made publio and other livorco suits will be
yrettyapttoloUtfw.

DAVID B. KILL.

(From Harper's Weekly.)

Every young American taking an inter-

est in politics should study the story ot the

rise and faU ofDavid B. Hill. The more
ambitions the young man is, the more at-

tentively should he study it. Our politi-
cal history has not preached a more in-

stinctive sermon for many a day. Nopub-
lic man in America represents more dis-
tinctly than Hill the class of politicians

working only for personal success; no man
of that class was more confident ol having

discovered the true means by which to

achieve that success, and few men seemed

to be more justified in that confidence than

he was for a considerable time. Ho ap-

peared to be singularly suited, too, to the

task of gi\ ing his theory of political suc-

cess a thorough test. He is, no doubt, a

man of more than ordinary ability, of an

active mind prolific in expedients, of inde-

latigable industry, of a courage not casi>y

daunted, and of a perseverance without limjt

Itmust be added that his habits are simple
and his wants few. He is unmarried; so-

cial intercourse has no charm for him; he
does not enjoy tbe convivial cup or the
soothing cigar; he looks with indifference
at a horse or a dog; he knows nothing of
ihe delights of hunting, or of fishing, or of
yachting; neither literature nor art inter-
ests him; nor does he ever indulge in the

luxury of conscientious scruples. With
his whole mind and heart, soul and body,
be is given to politics. He thinks and
dreams of nutbing else, and all his ambi-
tion is centered there. He was hardly
started in public life, when that ambition
reached lor the Presidency of the United
States. He thought he knew the straight
road to the White House. And it would
seem that a man so able, so energetic, so

fixed and concentrated in his purpose, so

little distracted by tbe pleasures ot life and
tbe allnrementa 01 the world,Jmnst have had
an nnnsual chance to succeed if in any de-
gree favored by fortune. And fortune did
favor him in an extraordinary manner.

He had hardly attracted general notice
as a politician of local influence, when in

1882 be obtained tbe Democratic nomina-
tion for the Lieutenant-Governorship, and
was swept into thatpl»ce by the tidal wave

which made Mr. Cleveland Governor.
W hatover power he possessed he nsed at

once in attaching to himself a personal fol-
lowing among the Democrats throughout

the State, and Lis opportunities were great-

ly increased when Mr. Cleveland became

President and left him Tn the Governor's
chair. By adroit management he succeed-
ed in securing tbe nomination for the Gov-
ernorship in 1885, and fortune favored him
again. He escaped defeat in tbe election
by tbe treacherous conduct of the Blaine
Republicans, who purposely sacrificed the
candidate of their own party. Now his

work became more systematic. The most
annoying stumbling-block in the way of
bis Presidential aspirations was another
New Tork man, Mr. Cleveland. He bad
to demonstrate that he, Hill, was tbe
stronger m*n with the Dem'>crats of New
Tork. He sneered at Mr. Cleveland's re-
form policv, contrasting with it his own

more orthodox Democracy, and he rallied
arouud himself those dissatisfied with Mr
Cleveland's "mugwump notious." An al-
liance with Tammany Hall was easily con-

cluded on the basis of mutual sympathy
and support. In the interior of the State
it was soon understood that Democratic
opponents of Clevuland could count upon
Hill's favor, and that every Democrat op-
posing Hill did so at the peril of his politi-
cal life. The local committees of the par-
ty were rapidly tilled with Hill's creatures;
a.id as the mercenary characters in politics
usually make the handiest tools to a lead-
er speculating upon their greed, persons of
that de*cription were more and more push-

ed into places of infiuencp.
ID 1888 Bill bad grown so strong in tbe

Democratic organization that his renoroina-
tion tor the Governorship was a matter ot
course, and then he achieved one of his
most important triumphs. The renoraina-
tion ol Cleveland loi the Presidency conld
not be prevented, but Hill managed things
so adroitly that votes for President were

traded off in sufficient number against
votes for Governor to give him a plurality
of many thousands, while Cleveland lost
the State. Hill thns won what he consid-
ered the decisive point. He had demon-
stratively proved himself a stronger Demo-
crat in the pivotal State of .New York than

bis bated nval. The stumbling-block ap-
peared to have been removed, and tbe road
to the "White House to be open. In the
mean time Hill assidoasly turned his abili-
ties to the task of "catching votes." Ue
allured the working-man by posiag as the
champion ot all sorts of measures ostensi
bly favoring organized labor. He was a

sound-money man with sound-money men.
at tbe same time winking at free silver

coinage. He was, when tariff reform had
become tho accented issue, loudly ior tariff
reform, but always with a reservation in
favor ot protection. And when by a new

favor of fortune the Democratic tidal wave

<\u25a0l 1890 had put both branches of the New
York Legislature under bis control, and
enabled bim to dictate his election to tbe
United States Senate, he visited the South-
ern States to entrap Southern favor by de-

ceitful ambiguities on matters of special
interest to his hearers. He believed that
he, tbe man who in 1888 had carried Sew

York when Cleveland lost it, held the
Democratic nomination lor tho Presidency
actually in his clutch, and that nothing
more was required than to securo the Dem-
ocratic delegation from his State to the na-

tional convention.
To accomplish this his party machine

was in splendid working order. It was

indeed tbe most perfect machine ever or-

ganized. At the nod of its master tbe
famous snap convention was elected in
mid-winter, met, appointed a unauiiuous
delegation of Hill men, and passed resolu
tions urging Hill as the Demooratic candi-
date for tbe Presidency. It was done with
wonderful precision and rapidity, almost

before the people of New York became
fully aware of what was going on. and the
machine boss proudly chuckled over the
brilliant triumph of his cunning. So far
his career bad been an uninterrupted series
of successes. But at the very moment

when he thought he need only stretch out

his hand to grasp the long-coveted prize,
the ground gave way under his feet. He
had omitted some essential factors from
his reckoning?the honest men in his par-
tv, the moral forces in politics. These, to
his utter amazement, pressed to che front
The anti-snapper movement swept over

the State like a whirlwind. Its represen-
tatives appeared before the National Dem-
ocratic Convention, and the nnbeard c f
thiDg happened?against the unanimous
protest of the Bill delegation from New
York, another New Yoik man, Bill's bated
rival, was by an overwhelming majority
nominated for the Presidency, and ihen
triumphantly elected.

From this terrible blow Hill, with the
courage of despair, gathered himself up.
He did not abandon hope. First he re-

solved that at least the administration of
his bated rived must be made a lailure
From the confusion he might tbeu still
emerge as the winning man. As a Sena-
tor be conspired with other enemies of the
administration to reject its nominations
and to defe t its important measures, no
matter how the public interest or the par-
ty might suffer. Tbe repeal of the silver-
purchase act he couid not prevent, but he
was among the foremost of those who plot-
ted to mat and maim, and even to kill, if
they could, the tariff bill. The result is
known. The Democratic party at the en-
suing elections had to confront a sullen
public sentiment. Defeat was in the air.

And then came one of the most striking

instances of historic retribution on record.
The very mercenaries who had helped him
so often to bis triumpbs, his great, perfect
machine, now demanded that he lead them
as their candidate in the desperate fight to
save them from disaster. He could not re-

fuse. He was forced to becom the ser-

vant of his henchmen, and as soon as tbe
moral forces in politics bad a chance to
deal with bim personally and directly, be

was buried under a vote of condemnation
uufcfewbw ttfes Vfcitttti upofc tfo otter

Democratic leader within the memory of
living men.

It is idle to say that he was. like many
others, merely a victim of an adverse tidal
wave, for he is recognized as one of the
causes of that tidal wave Indeed, in this
State he was, together with Tammany,
marked as the very head and front of the
offending. Not only the vastly reduced
Democratic vote in his favor, but the vast-
ly increased vote tor his opponent, clearly
emphasizes the popular verdict. It is
equally idle to say that a man of such
elasticity may recover from this blow.
Cleveland could recover from his defeat in
1888, for he honestly represented principles

and measures of policy endowed with vital
force. Hill represen's only himself, nis
ambition, and bis machine; and a mere

machine leader, who has led his machine
into the most disastrous defeat the party
ever suffered, is politically dead. Mr. Hill
may not yet be quite consciou* of his de-
mise. and still carry on a semblance of
animation, but his future has utterly van-

ished, and bis political activi y will be a

mere ghost-dance. In lonesome moments

ofreflection it may dawn npon hiin that
bad be devoted his ability to the public

interest instead ot his own; ami had he ad-

dressed himself to the moral and patriotic
impulses of the people instead of treating
politics as a mere came ot mercenary mo-

tives and artful tricks, he might be within
reach of that goal which now has become
hopelessly inaccessible to him. As it is,

the only servive he has rendered to tbe re-

public consists in presenting to ambitious
young Americians in politics the instruc-

tive spectacle of the ablest machine leader
of our time, the most thorough master of

all the tricks of the trade, alter a singular-
ly prosperous career, utterly discomfited
and ruined, bis power all broken and his
hopes all wrecked, as soon as bis concep-
tion ol politics and bis unscrupulous smart-

ness fairly encountered the moral judg-
ment ol the people. As a lesson to those
who study the problem ot success in poli-
tics such a spectacle is of incalculable val-
ue.

THK Armenians are having a hard time.

Besides beiug slaughtered by tbo Turks,

they are dying by thousands from cholera.

A SKW YORK syndicate bid $117,071 and

accrued interest per SIOO.OO for the $30.-

000,000 in bonds, just issued by the Nation-

al Government, and got tbem all. The

bonds run for ten years at 5 per cent.

Gov. PATTISOS granted a requisition

on Gov. Flower of New York, for G. M.
Irwin, the pool man.

AT THK regular meeting of the Lincoln
League held on Monday evening the fol-

lowing committees were appointed: On

Credentials W. H. Ritter, J. U. Miller and
George Robinson. OT Program Levi M
Wise, Porter W. Lowry ana Thomas Alex-
ander. Several new members were elect-
ed at this meeting. It is proposed to have
some entertainments in the League rooms

during the winter.

Mile Run School.
?FRANKLIN TWP. SO. 3.

En CITIZEN: ? Will you spare a little of
vonr crowded columns for a few statistics

| of the above-named school?

The scholars of this school are: Walter
Weigle, Newton Nrely, Howard McCand-
less, Oscar McCaudless. David Lepley.
Brittain McClintiok, Howard Shaunon,

George West, Curtis we st, Qoward We*t,
Ford West, James Scott, Daniel Dunn,
Ida Nina Weigle, Maud Weigle

Delia Weigle, Belle Hays, Edna Hays.

Mangie bhanor. Effie Sban»r, Krankie
Shannon, Stella MoCaudless, Frankie Eng
hah, Anni« Lepley, Zella McKinnis, Annie

Dunn and iva McClintick.

School began Sept. 17, and the second
month closed Nov. 12. The following
scholars missed no days during the two

months; Belle Hays, Effi« Shanor. Ida

Weigle, Maggie Shanor, Walter Weigl*-.

Bona Hays, Delia Weigle and Marnl

Weigle. The schools have been supplied
aith Yaggy's Geographical Charts and

Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries with

patent index and holder.

The directors are Elliott Robb, Pres , J.
P. Hays, Sec., and Boos McDonald, Charles
Mackey, Alex. Stevenson, and Matthew

Badger. We might add that the teachers

ol the other schools are: Mrs. Euglish,
Dick; Mr. Daubenspeck, Ridge; Mr. Conn,
Hickory Corner aud Mr. McCandless, the

Hill.
We were pleased to have the following

visitors: Directors, just named, Diuwid-
die Wilson, Supt. McColluugh, Park Hays,
Mis? Sue English and Hugh Weigle.

G. P. W., teacher.

Undid Items.

Joseph Mechling <k Co. are building a
new boiler house. Business has been pret-
ty good in the last few weeks for them.

Wm. Murtland put up another stable
last wnek; he has finished husking corn
and is about ready for winter.

McCall <fc Cranmer are still hauling ties
and bill stuff to Euclid.

Mrs. A. A. Goucher is on the sick list

this week.
W. J. Buchanan of Clarindu, lowa, is

visiting his cousin, J. L. Seatoii This is
the iirst visit he has made to Peun'a since
they moved there IS years ago. He says
things are very ranch change I since then.

John Shane of Washington t wp. was in
town this week, to meet his sister-in-low,
Miss Keaser, who has been iu Mercer hos-
pital for some time.

The Sherwin mines are ruumngfull lime
now.

JacktviUe Items.

Cooper Bros. fin.shed their season's
threshing on Wednesday of la*t week
Tney report grain plenty in this section,

Fred Mcßr de and Joseph Cooper are

visiting friends in Washington county.

Many of o«r young folks attended an
oyster supper and dance at Mr and Mrs

Eduioud Dt-au's, at London, Mercer county
last week. They report a pleasant time

Since the resignation of Rev. W. H
Willihan, pastor of Zton Baptist Church,

the pulpit has been lilied by supplies.

Our produce shipper, Mr. Gardner i*
handling about 1500 turkeys for Thanks-
giving.

Singing at Mt. Union church ever'-' Fri-
day eveuing; Joe Uptegrapht, instructor

School Report.

Report of Hoebu School, No. 1, Cranber-
ry twp . for second month, closing Friday,
Nov. 23. 1894.

Those not missing a day during the
month are as follows: Hannah Roll, Lizzin
Roll, Rosa Roll, Ida Otto. Olive Otto, Val-

lie Henry, Ada Henry, Amanda Gtroble,

Ora Brown, Maggie Tumble, Stoteu Em-
rick, Elmer Gaertuer and Joseph Trimble.

Those missing but one day are as ii>ll>>ws:
Hilda Hoehn, Laura Goehring, Bertha
Goehring.JClara Steep, Floyd llenry, Gil-
it.er Goehriug, Floyd Landas, Harry Lam-
bert and Eddie Gaertner.

Directors, parents, and all those inter-
ested in the welfare of the school are cor-
dially invited to visit us.

MOLLIS F. SII'E, Teacher.

P?M
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est ol all in leavening strength.? Luttst
United States Government Food liepoat.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. V.

JOHN W. Blown. C. A. ABRAMS.
ABRAMS & BROWN,

; Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
UCSKLTON BCILDING.

|NBAR COURT HOUSE. BUTLER, Pa.
Insurance Company of North America.

? 102 d year, Asset* $9,278,000; Home of New
i York, Assets $9,000,000; Hartford of Hart
| ford, Assets $7,378,000; Pba>nix of Brook-
{lyVirAiVetji

DEATHS-
JAMISON'?At hi* home in Columbiana

Co., Ohio, Nor 23, 1894, Samuel S. ?
Jamison, aged 74 year* and 8 month?. ;
Mr. Jamison was the owner of the farm
at Greece City in which oil was struck ;
in 1872

FRUTH ? .At his home in Jefferson twp , i
Nov 23, 1894. Frank Fruth. aged 45
years.

NIGGLE?At the home of Mr*. Pape in
Butler. Nor. 24. 1894. Teressa Niggle,
aged 62 years.

WEBBER?At his home E.* Jefferson St
fcu ler. Nov 26 1894. Howard W , son
of K. H Webber, aged 9 years

SHEaRER?At thei home in M&nnington
W. Va., Nov 23, '94. Charlotte aged
6: atid Valentine, aged 3, children of
Geo. M. Shearer, formerly of Butler.

ELLENBEUGER?At her home in Fnir-
view twp , Nov 19. 1894 Mrs Eliza-
beth Ellenberger. widow of Isaacs EL-
letiperger. in her 74tn year

McDEAVITT?At ber home near West

1 Liberty, Brady twp this county Nov 15
j 1894. Lizzie "A. McD-aritt. widow of

Sam'l C. McDearitt d. c'd, ngcd 38 years.
I Sbe leaves a family of five cbildr-n
ranging in age frotn Bto 16 years. she
was a consistent member of the U. V'

Church of West Liberty and was highly
esteemed by all for her lovely Christaiit
character. She was the younges-, child of

Thomas McClvmotids Esq. of Brady twp
who though in his 87tb year still lives to
mourn her loss.

"ttSffi TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., \u25a0 BnUflf: Pa.

"SHAFTS SALES.
By virtue ot sundry writs of \ en. Ex.. FT. Fk.

Lev. Fa., CC , issued out of the Court ot Cotnmoi

Pleas of Butler Co.. I'a., and to me directed
there will be exposed to public sale at the

< ourt House, lu I he borough ot Butler, on

Friday, the 30th day of AOV.,

a. n. 1594. at t o'clock p. m,, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:
S D No 79. Dec. T. 189J J W Hutchison, att y

Alltbe right, title. Interest and chum oi

Sorbet T Weser, oi. In and to a certain lot o'

ground situate In Butler borough, Butler Co
.'a bound'd as follows. Ui-wit: Helm: ill.
western one half oi lot No.+s lu the plan oi

lots surveyed for Thompson McCandlest and
stough on and or record in the Keeorder'-
office ofsaid county lu deed book vol. 62 pig.
.rmn snd lunber bounded and described as b.l-
--lows: On sne uorth by uud ot Ge irge Milllgaii
on the east by lot nltF M Hewitt, on the south
I«v East. Locust St. and on the west by an aUe
having a wldillof so teet In trout, on the Nor'h
side olsaid East Locust street and extending
back 5" leet to lot oi said Ueotge Milligah
mstutalmog a width of Su feet throughout, be
In* the some premises which C a Aorams. ei

11 x . eonv. yed 10 said Noroert T Weser bj deeu
dated the'.'lib day of July. 18S3. ami hivlux
thereon erected two 4-story dwelling hou->«---

Siezeu and taken In execution as tb-
property of Norbert T Weser at the suit of the
Keystone Stale Building and Loan Assooia-
i lob of I'lttsburg. l a. etc.

E D Nos 12 and 13. Occ Term, 1894. J. M.
Painter, attorney.

All the right, title. Interest atid claim of
Joseph Kelly, of. in and to the undivided oue-
slxteei>th interest in 12 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Slippery ItoCK township. Bui
ler io. I'a, bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north b\ land ot Harvey Kelley, east by laud
ol Job Kelley's heirs, south by land ot Win
Keiley. west by land of Harvey Kelley : salu
Uud being all cleared, under ienoe, lu a fair
stale of cultivation with an orchard and train.-
.\u25a0welling bouse, mine barn aud otner oui-
t>ulinings erected thereon. Slezed aud taken

in execution as the property or Josepn Kell* at

the suit oi W C Barron for use of James «

Barrou.
El> Nos 04. S3 and 88, Dec Terra. 189J. H U

Goucner and l»eo W Kleegi-r attorneys.
At! ihe right. title. Interest aud claim of F s

''uivinuce und Bessie t'urvl.m e wltu notice to
?I F Ralph. administrator ol Bessie I'urvlance
dec'd, of. In iiud loa cerlah' piece ox pat eel ol

land or lot of ground uituaten la Butter Dm
ougb, Butler county Pa., bounded as follows
io-wlt: Beginning at tue southeast eo nero;
lo' or purpart, numbered 4 in the partition ot

ttie realestaie oi .loh-, is Purvlauce. ti>(i arc' ,
thence soulh along 'be west line of Main »i

Hlybsi reel IKJ feel, tbeuce west parallel wlih

ibe south line ol .Vila lot or purpait numbeie
inur 141 feel and 9 Inch- a, thence souili par-
allel withthi saM west line ot .\latu or ill-,!'

streettW feet aud 6 inches to the nortU «iu>- o
I'enn street, tbeuce west along the north llu»
of said Penn street 60 teet lo an alley, lh"!i> t'

north along tilt; ea.it line 01 said aliey 120 leet

and C incite-, to the south nest corner oi said lot.
or purpart numbered 4. tbeuce east along the
south line ot said lot or purpart uu:noer-d lout

191 Itet and ;> inches to (lie place ol beginning

i lie sc ul piece or parcel ol land or lot ot
gr- und herein described being in the form ol

the letter L with liO feet fronting on Mam or
ulgn »i r>M-t and 50 teet fronting on f''"" street
and comprising all ol lot or purport uumbered-
3. and accepted by alio awanieo to F S > urvt
aucr, hsti.. In tbe partition oi the.real estate oi

John N Pt'rvlance, Esq.. dec'd In the Orphans'
ourt of Butler county, Fa., aud by him con

veyed by deed bearlug date 189? to

liessie Pucvlance, ills said wife, and also those

certain parts or portions of lots or purparts
numbered 1 nud 1 m said partition proceedings
conveyed by Alice W llazlelt and husband to
F S I'urvlance,Esq.. deed bearing date Feb
ruury 18, 18J3. as by reference to said deeds aud
records will more lully and at large appiar.

ALSO?Of. In aud to a certain lot or piece
of ground situate In Butler borough. Butler
county. Pa. Ooui ded as follows, to-wlt: On

the north b.y Ihoinas Donaghy. Ksu . east by

lot oi Ueorge Purvlance, soulli by Penn street
*esi by lot of Oeo, I'urvlance. said lot having a
ironiago of 3!) feet, more or less, on i'enn stieet
and extending back the same width 210 feet
more or less, to lot ot Thomas Omagy. Ksq
una oelng purpart numbered uiue. a-cepted by

and awarded ioF S I'urvlance, Esq , at the
partition of the real estate of John N t'urvi-
ahce, ueCt-ased. seized and taken illexecution

In satisfaction ot judgements recovered on
mortgage oebts. etc. seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the propei ty of F S Purviaitce aid
Kessle I'urvlance with notice to J F ltalph
adm'r of Bessie Pui viaiice. deceased, at tue

suit ol Butler Savings Bank lor use, aud Char-
les llazletl lor use, et al.
El) ISO 92, Oec T, 1894. Williams & Mitchell,

Hiiorteya.
Ail the right, title, Interest and claim of

Isalali llall,01, in and to 97 acres of laud, moie

or less, sit uate lu Clay iowusulp. Bailer county.
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit: Begtunmg at

aoosialtue southwest corner. ? neuce n <rtb
2 deg east by lands of Jesse iiHall 175 pereiies
to a post, thence south 89 1-2 deg east 88 S-io

pereiies by lauds ot John Kalston. lormerly
by Wm I' llall. to a post, i hence souti> 2 deg
west by lands of vinos Hall 177 5-ltf perches to

a post, thence north 88 deg west by lands of
Wm Hennick. lormerly Jos. Keliy. ss S-io
perches to a post, tbe place of beginning
Sale land being mostly cleared, under fence
an ilu good fiaie ot culilvatiou with a two
story fruine dwelling house good frame bank
oarn and other outuulidings erected thereon.
Seized and lak*n lu execution as the properly
ot Isaiah Hall at Ibe suit oi Mrs, M.E. Oreeuue.
lormerly M. Ellen Henry.

EO Xo 109. Dec T. 1894. J D Marshall, att'y.
Ailthe right, title, interest aud claim of Milo

Elder, of. lu and to S3 acres ot land, more or
less sit uate In Worth township. Butler county.
?a., bounded as follows, 10-wlt: On the north

by laud ot James Humphrey, east by laud of
Zemilon Cooper, soutb by land or James Vlc-
(iowan, west by laud of W m Mcßride and
Cooper, bald I ?ml being mostly cleared, uuder
fence and in a fair stale of cultivation aud liav -

lug an orchard, a one-sto y frame nouse. log
and frame stable and other outbuildings erect-

ed thereon. Seized and taken In execution as
the property ot MUo Elder at the suit ol Bur-
ton McUowan.
E1) Nos .vi and 101. Dec T, 1894. W A Forquer

and J W llutchisou. att'ys.
All the rignt. title, luierest and claim of

Sarah liiHord. 01, lu a nil to a certain lot of
ground situate m Butler borough, Botiei coun-
ty. Pa., bounded as lollows, to-wlt: Beginning
at the southe istern corner bemg also the cor
ner ol Centre avenue and Alpha Alley Ihence
lu a westerly dlrectlou along line ol Centre
Avenue 73>s leet. more or less, to lands ol Mrs.
I'aylor thence lu a southerly direction along
lot of sai l Mrs Taylor S2 leet. more or less, to

line ulatoresald Alpha Alley, ihouce in a north-
westerly direction along line of said Aipu iAlley 78 leet. more or less, lo place of beginning
with a two story frame dwelling house and
other outbuildings erected thereon. Se.zed and

taken in execution as the properly ol .-arah
tiiflord at the suit ol the borough ol Butler,

et al.

ED So 107. Dec T. 1894. Kohlcr and Brandon,
attorney s.

All tbe rlgut, title, interest and claim of
Johanna Wuiler. 01. in anil to a certain lot ot
ground, situate in Butler borough. Butler coun
t,y, la., bounded as follows, to-wlt: on the

north by lot ot \V E Kalston, east by Main St.

south by lot of Christ Slock, and an alley, west
by lot of It 1' Scott, with a good >wu -story
brick bulldlngused as a store room and dwel-
ling house combined erected thereon, sa.d lot
having a frontage ol 22 leet ou Mainstreet aud
extending baek so fee: , more or less. to said
western boundary, which Is 42 feet more or
less in wluth.

ALSO?Oi. Inand to a certain lot of ground,
situate lu Butler boronifh Butler county. Pa.,

bounded us lollows. to-wlt: On the north by
Jelfirson street, east by lot of Pillow heirs,
south by lot of F P Buldauff. west by lot ot
John Leiever. said lot haviug a frontage of L'S
leet more or less on said Jefferson street, and
extendli g back to the southern boundary of

said lot the same width Go feet, more or less,
and having a good two story frame dwelling
house erected thereon.

ALMI-or in and to a certain lot of nroun.l
situate in Butler borough. Butler county, t a.,
bouuued as loilows, to-wit; On the north by
St. Peter's church properly, eust by Csma-
hau heirs, soutn by au alley, west by frank-
linstreet; said lot haviug a frontage of 2iw feet
more or less on Franklin street and extending
back 1-0 feet more or Icjs aud haviug a goqd
brick dwelling house, frame stable and other
out buildings erected thereon.

ALSO-Of. in and to a certain lot of ground
situated in Butler borough. Butler county, Pa,,
bounded ay follows, to-wit: On the north by
lot ol Larklu, east liy lot ol Kamerer, south Oy
Centre avenue, west by other lot of sal I Johan-
na v\ uller, said lot having a irontage ot 59 feet
ou Centre avenne aud extending bacK the
same width. 69 feet to the northern boun-
dary with a large brick building Used as a
dw> lllng house ami storeroom erected thereon.

ALSO?of, in aud to a certain lot of ground
situated in Butler borough. Butler county. Pa,,
bounded us follows 10-wlt: Ou the njrtti oy
lot ol l-arktu, east by other lot of Jouauna Wal-
ler, south by centre aveuue, and west oy lot of
l.arkut, said lot Having a frontage of lo teet
more or less ou Centre aveuue aud extending
back ".0 feet more or less to the northern bouu-
dary with a tjood two-story frame dwelling
house erected thereon.

ALSO?Of, in and to a certain lot ol ground
situate la Butler borough. bu'ler c.»uuty. PA.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Ou the north by
lot of cnarles Duffy, east by Klin street, south
by an alley, west by an alley; said lot belntf 40
by lik> reel, more or less, and liaviuif u two-
story ir.mie dwelling house erected thereon.
Seized and taken lu execution as the property

oi Jotntuu» winjei at t&fe run uj JUUu Wwwl.

E» No no. Dec T. IS9*. 8 F Bowser, att'y. j
All the rlgut tllle. Interest and claim of Cur-

tis W Mohtgi.aier.. of. inand to a cert ain lot of 1
ground situated in Hurler borough. Butler Co,
T'a hounded as follows, to-wlt: on the nor'h
by Rortm.is alley, east bj Sullivan alley, sou'b
by Lincoln «trer>t west oy lot No i> in Hnrtmas

plau of lots in said borough, being tots Nos. 17

and is In the Bortmas pla of lots insaid boro. ?
and having atroijiag - ot 94 feet, more or less,
on said Lincoln street and extending back of i
the SBine wtoth IISleet to Bortn.as alley.and
having a good two story frame dwelling house
and ether outbuilding-ere.'rtl tbereou. Selied
and taken in execution as the pro eny oi Cur- I
ttsW Montgomery at Ihe suit ot John W Bort- 1
nias tor u>e etc.

KI)No ill.I*ec T, 1H94. SF Bowser att'y.
All the right iltle. liiter-st and claim of

Ati.anda Wi .-.on and Jauies Wlisuii.ol lu and
low a<res ol laud more >r !?-.«. situate in
Washington t ,wii-:np. Butier coiht . I'a..
bounded as follow.-., to-wlt: Beginning at Hie

normwest corner. Uleuev bj lauJ-.oi w p Wik-
norih sy east per he- thence by lan-is ot
(ie. rge Morris .ind S Yar '.-< belr-- it:. e.i»t

14* 2 lu pervtos. theuce by lan is oi i'et'-r
fc.in.-rj "a beirs aud \ -I JtO<sol . .SJ wvsl ?;»

per. lies, thence by lands c: "is M iMb.i Mc-
11.tyre norUi Ji west .J 710 perches to tb.-

pliu-e of begluulng. and Having a Iwo-alor..
Iraiue dweillug lio'tse. frame b.t'it ma otuir

Outbuildings erected t.ler.-' ti S-l/.ei an'
taken lu execution as ihe prop.-rty of Amu ?\u25a0

W lisvi_.iiand James Wtl»ou at lliesuiloiMary

Mechlins.
ED So 343 and « 1> cT. InH. W D Brandon*

attorney

Allthe riglu. title, lutere-t and claim of.l L
Et.km.iD, id. In audio *certain kit oi ground
situated in Butler boroogu Built r couuty Pa
bounded as follows 10-wn: ua the north ey
lot <>t Herb e ist l>j lot oi te Tje Spaui:.
south bv lot of Iteyser. i;id west by intrd St
-aitl lot having a good lwo-s ory frame dwelling
house erected th"reou. Seized and lasen in

execu ion as tUe properly I t J L KckmanaLthi.
suit ol Butler Savings Bank.

ED No 112. I>ec T. Ix4 F J Forquer. att'y,
All toe light, tllle. lutere-l aud c aim of

Ward Coovert. 01. 111 and to a certain lot o
ground situated lu Htriiionv borough, Builer
couiity. I'a.. bounded as lollows. to-«it: i_>n
Ibe north by German street east b> Wood St
souili by "borough commons, west, by M E
cuurcb lot, and navl g tbereon erected a two

story frame uouse. frame stable and <n her out-

buildings, and l" lni: iciin. rb the roperty oi

Frank Convert, deceased, lu whi Ii hi-, widow
has a Hie Int'-resi and WaM Coovert an undi-
vided one-tenth interest at her death.

Al.*-o?Ol in and u> & c itain lot i f ground
situated In Ham on) Uirfhgb. Butler county,
fa., bounded as lollows, 10-wli: tin tne uortii

by an .ilie*. cast by an alley, south by German
street, west by Monroe stit-el. said lot beln?
cut in two by the I* & w It K and lortnerly tue
property ot Frank Convert deceased, lu » Ullli
his widow i'asa life luierest aud W <rtl Coovert
an undivided one-tenth lnti-rt si a< uer death.

ALSt)?Oi. In alto to a cerlam lot oi ground

situated in .la Kson town-hip Builer uo, Pa .
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
bconomlte cemetery . ny lands ol A /.teg-

ler. south by lot ot A. Ztegier Jr. west b> Ed-
monds street, and being the property ol Kraiik
Coovert. d«ce.tseil. In w in. ii his widow has ,t

lite luierest and W'a'd C sivi-r. an un nvideu
olie-teuth luierest at. tier death. Selz.-d an-
laKen in execution as the property ol Who
Coovort a" Hie suit oi W A toniuer. J It Paint-
er and W Z Murrin.
E D Nos 5.5 and 74. lecTrui, |8:»4. Me.luiiktn

& (lalofeath and AT Black, attorney 's

All the rlglil . title, ini-res; aim cl inn >t I M
Wilson, ot. HI and to ttu ILTS til 1 mil. mire o
iess sttoatt-u ill J ?css.Jii tow:isiiij». Butler Co.
I'a . liounocd as 1 ?llow*. 10-n it: MI the n Tin
by land ot ruillp Voge!. e ist. oy land ol lieome
W Wi son. Son til bv land ol tiieeuewalt and
Miller, west, b la ml ul (jeorge Kui'iiT; snlo

1.1 no being mostly cleared uuder fence and in

lair state ol cultivation, aud h>vmg a two-

story frame dwel ing nouse tr.tuie bank b iru
ami oi her ouibuildings eree'ed inereou. Seize-i

ied taken In execution as lie property ol J M

>v Itson ul the suit ol Beers « aich.ee for use
ic., et al.

rEKMS OF SALE:?The following must I).

itrictlycomplied with when property Is stricken
lowu.

1. W.ien tbe plHinllffor oilier lien credltoi
ot comes the purchaser the cost on the wni

must be paid ano a list ol tne ileus lUcludliiK
mortgage searcUes on tbe prot>ei ty sold to-

gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for the
-imouui ol Ihe.proceeds ot t.ne sale or such por
i.ion thereof as he may claim must be furulsueu
t he Sheriff.

2. Allbids inust be paid in mil.
3. Allsales not sel lied nuuie iiarely will be

continued until 1 o'clock P. H. of uext nay ui
> Inch time allproperty not settled for wlli
.jjuln ne pm up md sold it the expeusrf aud
risk of the person to «uoiu tlrst sold.

? ee Purdou's ingest, .»tu edition, page 4iti
md smith's Kor ns, page 384.

ANUttE-V t; CA iIPiSELL. Sheriff.
SuerilT's OOice. clutter, i'a.. Nov IJ. Isa 4

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virture of a writ of tl. 'a. Issued out. of the

Court ot Common Pl-a- of Butle count*, t*

?llldtoine duected, t'leie will be exposed to
ilbltesale at tile C.mr II else. In tile lior ol Ii

of Butler i'a. on FliliiAV.l'.IE7Til I)AY OF
OE' E.MBKK. 1891. at 1 o'clock r m., the follow \u25a0
ing described property, to-.vit:
EI)So 122 Dec T, 1891. Walter 1,. Graham,

an'v.
Allthe right, tile Interest and claim ot

Peter Ue. ler, of. in and to a certain lot oi
ground situated in tVl'ler township. Butler Co.
Pa., boun led as follows to wit: Commencing
at a point on Ne v Ca-t!e street, adjniulng loi
olformerly John W voale. tbeie'e west atonic
Sew CaStle sired 50 teet to lot of Charles Duff)
thence south along lot of sdd Duffy. 15.

feet to an dley, then'e eil-t .long sil l alley Ou
teet to lot ot said Noble l">0 teet to New Casile
-treet. tbe place of beginning, and having a

good two story frame dwelling house erected
thereon Seized and tjiken lu exenttou as tlie
property of Peter llepler at the suit of 1! B

Taj lor for use. Ac
ANDKEW I. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

SberiU'a Offlje, Butler, Pu., D.-c. '9l.

LEGAL ADVERTISE MEMrs.

Administrator's Notic°.

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER BROWS, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration 0. T. A. nu tbe estate of Alex
ander Brown, late of the township of Mer-
cer, county of Butler, and Stale ol l'enu'a,
dec'd, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment.and
those having claims nr demands wiil make
known the same without deiav

S. E BKOWTF,
Couneaut Lake,

A. T. BLACK, Att'y. Crawiord Co., Pa

Administrator's Nonce.

Letters of administration ou tbe estate
ol Sarah M. Galbraitb, deo'ii, late of
Ad .niS towusllip, Butler Co., Pa., having

been granted to tbe undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted lo said
estate vviil please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims agHiUst said
estate will present tnem duly authentica-
ted for settlement lo

K. 'f. (JALuaArrn, Adtn'r.,
W. C. Findley, Mars, Pa.

Att'y.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testament try ou the estate of
John Klinger, late of Peun twp., dec'd.
haviug been gran'ed to the undersigned,

all persous kuo#;ng themselves indebted
lo said estate will please make immediate
pay ment, ai.d any having claims against

said estate willpresent tnem duly authen-

ticated to

D. B. DOUTUKTT, Ex'r.,
Browusdale, Pa.

Executrix Notice,

Letters testamentary on the estate of
John rfhetn, late of butler, Pa . haviug
been granted the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment aud those having
claims will preseut theiu duly autheniicat
ed tor settlement to

UASSAH L. SIIKM. Ex'r..
W. D. Brandon, Butler Pa.

Att'y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an oriler of the Orphans'

Court of Butler county. Pa , the under-
signed adm r 1) BX, C T A ot the estate
of John Purvtatice, dec'd. late of Butler
boro., Pa , will offer at public outcry at

the time and places hereinafter specified
the following described pircels ol laud be-

longing to estate ol said decedent,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1594,

at 9 o'clock A. M.
Ist. ?All that certian lot of ground situ-

ated in Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa .bound-
ed on the north by lot of Zeigler's
heirs, east by Main St, south by lot of Mrs
A L Fererro aud west by au alley, front-
ing 23J feet on Main St. and extending
back l'Jl feet, the north halt of the old
mansion house standing on said iot.

2d.?On same date, at 1 o'clock P. M. on
the premises in Marion twp, Butler Co.l'a,

the undivided one-hall interest of all that
certain piece, parcel or tract of land, situ-
ate in said township, bounded on the north

by lands of Black, east by lands of
Mary Seaton, south by same anil J .J Max-
well" and west by lards of Mary Seaton,
containing 84 acres, more or less, small
two-story frame house, frame stable, out-

buildings and orchard lhereon
3d ?On same day, at 2 o'clock P. M, tin

the premises in Marion twp., Butler Co.
Pa., ah that certaiu piece or parcel of laud
in said township, bounded north by lands
of Wm Atwell, east by lands of John Gil-
Christ, soutb aud west bv lands Jas Dngan,
continuing 36 acres, more or less, partly
cleared.

TERMS OF SALE:?One-third in hand on

confirmation of sale and balance in two
equal annual installments secured by bond
aud mortgage with interest thereon from
date of said confirmation.

WILLIAM A. STEIN,
A.dui'r 1> B Ji. C T A.

L. S. MoJUNKIN
Insurance and Heal Estate

Agent,
17 EAST Jtt'FEBSON ST.

BUTLER. - PA.

NOTICE IN PARTITION. |
In He Estate of Reuben Musseluian '

dee'd in Partition.
O C No 89 March Term 1894. Feb y 7.

18SH. Petition of David Z.
was presented to the Orphans Court of
Butler Co praying the said Court to grant j
a Citation upon ail the heirs anil legal rep j
resell tat Ives of said decadent to appear anil ?
show ca'ise if any tfcey have why the real I
estate of waid decedent should not be par- ;
tittoued as pra.el for 'herein Feb 19, '94,
Citation awarded by the Court aud all par-
lies iii'er -ste.l ti-niifti-in reridenle t t Hut
ler Co. Pa.,the Court directs the Sheriff of
Bu'ler l/'o Ha lo itive Ihetii notice of said
Citation bv pnli ication of lite same.

June 5. Is 4 Ciiati n retur.n-.l t - s ii<l
C. art with tli I«vit . I puli'icntion in ootu- '
piiance with »ait order ? f c.mrt

Jld< 8. 1894. W. H I.usk «it'\ for I'eii- |
tioner moves the Court 'or a writ of Parti
ti it in above ca-e which was granted July
'2. 1>94 W. H Lu-k a't'y. for I'eti ioner

iiioV'--the Court lo appoint a "Guardian
nil litriri"lor the minors . t decedent inter-
esie i in above e-tai- and a -> to dtte.-i tba
.Sber ff of Bntler co to notify all parties
interested in the estate of deced- tit of the

? time aud place .d the holding ihe i |Uest,
witereupou the Court ap|. :nl<'d .1 .-eph
Criswell "Guardian a/I liltin" \u25a0 f the minor

child named thereii' and directed the

Sneritf as to givirg noiice to a! parties
interested iu said estate of tne line and
place of hiddiug the inquest by publication,
sept 5 1894 Said wrir of Partition wa»
return.d to said Court »nh schedule of in
qmstiou aud draf ofpreini-es therein de
scribed and affi lavit ol publication iu due
form thereto attached sept. 5. 1594, W
11. Lusk a'.ti. f". the Petitioner mov-s the

Court for Confirmation »t.-o ute of Inquis-
ition and rule to sh. w cause, when upon
the Court made the following order.

So* riept. 5, lsy4, tUe above motion
presented in open court and on due con-
-ideraliou the inquistiou is continued and

a rule is granted ou all parties in interest
lo accept or reluse the premises at the Val-
uation or ebow cau.-e »by the same should
not be sold, re-urnaole to first Monday of

December 1894. at 2 P M. Notice to be
rftven to parties mu residents, by adver-

tisement iu two new-papers published
w ithiu the couuty ot Butler

By tbe cocrt.

Now Nov. 5, 1594. To David X Mussel-
mau, ot Brad dock Pa.. Christian Uatlier
aud Johu H"*ard .Vlatti-i ol Uixinont Pa.,
lio.se E Shields of St Louis. Mo., Nancy
E aud Autony schaffer of Greenville Pa ,
Mary Jane MatUer of Roehester Pa.. J S.
iiautier ol Beaver Fa.is Pa., J. It. tiarvin
oi Oitv Pa , Anna, intermarried
auhJ !>. Stauller ol Beaver Fails Pa.,
mil Jacob I°. Mueseiutaiiol Byron. Illinois,
You titiu each of you taka notice I'iat by
virtue of trio above rule to sn -vv cause au l

order ot Court tnereou you ar« hereby no-
tified to be and appear at an Orphans Court
obe held at Builer Pa. in and tor tbe

county of Butler on Monday the third day
of December A. D., 1894 at two o'clock P.
Vi. then and tuere to accepr the premises
at tbe valuation or shoo cause why tile
same should not be sold

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL,
&ht..iff. Butler County Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Iu re estate of Olive Isabell Green, de-

ceased. Sale .»f real estate tor payment
of debts 0 C. No. 56, December term,
1894.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Butler County, Pa., at O. 0 No.
56 Dec. term. 1894. alid lo me directed. I
will on Fri-lay, the 30.n day of November.
1894. at 2 o'clock p. m expose to public
-ale at tbe Court House iu Butl'-r. Pa., tbe
following real estate, late tiie property of
OilVe Isabel Gi'eeu, deceased, to wil: Ail
ilial certain pi-ce or parcel of land « tuate

in Allegheny twp., Butler County. Pa,
bounded alid described as follows, 10-A'li:

Ifegiiiuing «t the uoiihwe-t corner, known

as the MI&S Hoover comer, now Bt. Uliller,
theuce east by lands ol Adam Briit- ti and
Williams' beirs, formerly, uow ai O'N'eil
au 1 »rge K. Green, to the K clouton
road; thence south along Said road a i-ut-

licleiit distance lo coinpilse five acre» of
land, the Emleiiton road to be the ea-tern
boundary ot said live acres oi land, theuce
west by lands ol Andrew D. K.-liy. for-
merly. being part ol the sa ue tract, now
Mrs. F Sie übrook, uutil it strikes "he
.-<i!as Hoover line, theuce uorth aiotig
line to tbe place ol beginning, containing
tiieacr-s with traine dwelling hoti.-e and
out-build lugs thereon erect.-il, which said

tract of laud issutject to the estate and
rights of lieorge K Green, the surviving
husband of said deccdeut, a- tenant by
the curtesy, and will be sold suhj -ct to

said estate.

TERMS OF SALE? One-third cash un ap-
proval <>l sale by- ttie Court, aud tile bal-
ance in two equal annual pa> menu, se-
cured by judgmeut bond and mortgage on
the premise.-*, bearing interest, aud with an
attorney's commission «>1 5 percent lor

collection with option on p*rt of purchaser
to pay cash. GEOKGE It. littßEN',

Administrator,
S. F. BOWSER, Sandy Point, Pa.

Attorney.

Register's Notices.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

tollowiug accouuts of executors, aloiia-
istrators and guardiaus h <ve been tiled in his
office according to law, aud will be present-

ed to Court lor confirmation and allowance
DO Wednesday, the sth day of Dee , 1 BHI, at
2 o'clock, p. m . of s*id day:

1. Final aceouut of Aliu i E Sny ler. ad-
ministratrix of Armeua >l. Killy, deceased,
tale of Butler b To.

2. Final account of Win. Crooks, adminis-
trator of Charles D. Crooks, dec'd, late of
Middlesex twp.

0 Final account of Mary King, adminis-
tratrix C. T. A. of Nicholas King, dec
late of Concord twp.

4 First and partial aec-iunt of Jane L.
Christy, administratrix ol VVilmore L. Chris
ty, dec'd late «f Washington twp.

5 Final account of ch-trle* lleed, execu-
tor of Janes Deony, deceased, late ot Clear-
field twp.

ti. Final account of Catherine Suyder, ad-

ministratrix C. r. A. of George Suyder, de-
ceased, late of Zclienople b >ro.

7 Final account of Dauiol Feidler, guar-
dian of August Sabli, minor child of Chris-
tian Sahli, deceased, lace of twp.

8. Final acuouut ot Clarence Walker, ad-
uiini.*trator of E. Julia Lyon, deceased, late
of Buner boro.

9 Final account of 11. 11. Double, surviv-

ing trustee tor sale of the real est*te ot Johu
Siamoi, deceased, late ot" Fran&lin twp.

10. Final acc untofJohnT. Martin, ad-
ministrator of Catharine Boyd, dec'd, late ot
Wiufield twp.

11. Secouil partial account of Marv E.
ilelmboid, adniiuitiriitrix ot I'heodore Hilm-
bold, dec ( d, late of Saxouburg, Pa.

12. Fiu.ll aceouut ofA L Siull. guardian
of Samuel D Kieatler, minor child ot A. J.
Kiestler, deceased, la'e of K&ros City

13. Final accoau: of Henry Miller, execu-
tor ot Barbara jlcCulloUgb. dsc'J, lati ol
Buuer boro.

14. Final account of Joseph Criswell,
guardian ol K .bor. V Birttey, inin .r child
0 Isaiah Bariley, dece 'sjd late ol Jetleroju

twp

1 . Final aceouut of F. S. Damba ih ami
He'.ry Dauibaeh, executors ot Frederick
Ltauib.iehcr, deeease'l, lite ot Jacks n twp.

It . Final account of Win. P. Braflsm
guardiiuot Ferrj M Gilchrist, minor chit.l
of Win. li.Gilcnrist, dec'd, late of Marion
iwp.

17. Final account of Adam Hechler, ex-
ecutor of Catnariue Stewart, dve'd, late ol

Petroiia boro.
18. Final account ot Charles F. Whiti, ad

ministrator of E. F. White, dec'd, late ol j
Puller boro.

111. Final account of George lift, adminis-
trator of Sophia ltlt,dec'd, late ot Jackson

twp.
20 Final account of J M Painter, admin-

istrator C. F A ot Joiiu Fa il Jso'd law ot
Zelienople boro.

21. Final account of S. S Fleming, execu-
tor of Francis Heckert, dec'd, late ot Con-
notinenessiug twp., as stated by Marv A.
Fleming, administratrix.

22. Final account ol George Beck, execu-
ior of Johu Beck, dec'd, late ot Karus City

23. Final account of 1. N. Meals, adminis-
trator of Elizabeth Adams, dec'd, late ol

Washington to vuship.
24. Fiual aceouut of K. T. Gtlbraith, ad-

ministrator of Sarah W. Galbraith, dec'd,
late ol Adams twp.

25. Final account of Charles A. M >rris and
B E. Campbell, executor.-, ot George Morris,
dec'd late of Washington twp.

2t>. Final accoui.l of Peter Kamerer, ex-
ecutor of A. D. Kuliu, dec'd, late of Concord
twp.

27 Final account of Deunis Mcßride, ex-
ecutor of Net>l Meßride, dec'd, late ot Clear-
field twp.

2K. Final ac -ount of W. S. Lutz. executor

01 Elua Meivin, dec'd late of Aluddyereek
twp.

JOHN 8. WICK,
Keg i»ter.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Established by regular physicians for the cure

ot obstinate diseases: Falling FIU >errou»ne«i*.
,nd kxh«u»tlou. Trofula, flc*r*tl«ns of the

Tliroat Ulands and all ill»f»si*d diorliargea
svcrdil) fared; Cancer*. Tuiai>r» Uolir* and
morbid arruntbi, reiuo»ed wlthoal thn knife and
without pain. Con>ultatlon tree. Call or ad- ,
dress 1»U. IAYLUK,3W Üb*rtyBt.,'jPltt»b«r». |
fa.

Professional Cards.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kuoin K . Armory Building. BuUer. Fa

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

«m<* at No. *. South Diimon l. Biuler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at L»w?Office on Sont.6 sit? of lH»mi>n
RipW

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIOK.V BY \T LAW.

? )itl ? s.vin 1d > >r, \nl-r->n B1 k. Mtlu St
neartTouft House, tia't*T Pa.

W. C. EINDLEY,
A'torn-'V*T Law anil ReU Agent. Of

a -e ou S >utU Diaino id. J » ler. Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Vtnrnev-at-law. Offi.'e 1q Mitohel! building
Butler Pa.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on second Boor >f the H'iselton Dlock
Diamond. Hatler, Pa-. Room No. 1.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTOKN'EYS AT LAW.I

Office lu rooa It., >rmory BuUCing. Butler
Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. IT. East Jeffer-
sou at., Butler. Pa..

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. lot East Diamond St.

J. M. PAINTER,

AiLoiney-at-Law.
omce ?Between Postofflce and Diamond, But-

ler. Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,

Attowey-at-Law?office in Diamond. Blooil
duller. Pat.

DR. BRICKER.
Office at I2r E Jefferson Su. Butler Pa.

Office hours ?> to 9 au l 10:30 to 12. A. M., and
1 to 3. ana 7 to 9 P. M.

V. iVIcALPINE,

Dentist.'j

Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

joining nls former ones. All kin Is of clasp

plates and modern cold work.

"Gas Administered.'"

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 12. Wayne St., office nouis, 10fo 12 M. ana

i to 3 f. M."

G \l. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND grKUCON.

oflne*t No. 45, S. &SSII Eiritl. c*ft aty
I'll ir.uacy Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
PH YSICIAN AND BUBOHON,

New Troutman liulldlnff,Butler, Pa.

SAMUEL. M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest tm
proved plan. Hold Ptlltug a specialty. OOlce-
over Schaui'a Clothing Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extrictlon of Teeth
nd Artificial l'eet!i without Plates a specialty
ltro'is Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
nieitiiettes ase t.

) nice over Miller's grocery east or Lowry
ous e.
Oil ce closed vVednesdays and Thursdays

G. F. L, McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

OPKICR NBA* DIAMOND. BCTLJIB. PA.

B. £? B.

Never Mind
How far you live from us?you can
bay thr«ugh our order department
just as well as tho' you lived across
the street We are proud of this.
Anyone can have a pood reputation
at home, but to be in pood repute
away from bume, tneaus much.
Our prices are the same to every-

one?and when we say wool it is
W-O-O-L.

Look Ye.
Beautiful all wool Suitings that onglit

to be no less than 75 cents. If you
write for tb**in quick you will get a
choice i>t 25 mixtures of colorings
aud w»aves. at 35 ceuts.

They are 50 inches wide. Tnink of it
Cheviot ti li-died, all wool fabric?im-

ported?3 distinct styles, with all
the popular colors in each ?it is
wrong to a-k less than 75 cents ?

but. we bought them low, and you
s'lall nave the benefit, at 50 cents.

Lidies'Kids, colors or lil ick. a regular 4
button dollar glove tor 75 cxnts.

Marquise ?Our Special Kid Glove, we can
any dress, $1.25.

Ladies' Lined Kids, verj cheap.
Corduroy, 22 i'ich. for Dresses. Heavy

Cord ?bi-autiful colors, and at the rare
price, SI.OO.
Lyons Silk Velvet, in exquisite plaids, 20

inches wide, seven colors. For Waists,
Sleeves and Hood lining. $1.50

For Mothers.
Baby Bands and Wrappers combined,

llossed with siik, no seams to chap or
ir. itate. Age. Ito 4. 40c.

Tne Fairy Wardrobe, consisting of Tain
O'.Shsnter Cap, Gnimpe Dress, Red
Hiding tiood Cloak, and Cute Little
Nighties. Ready rrinted on nice
Lawn, to be cut and made np?a
great teacher lev the little girls.

Ladie»' Stock -of Crepes, Silk Velvet
Ribbon wr.n side Loops, Bows, Ro-
settes, etc , at 50c. up
Write for wants. Onr order depart-

ment will attend promptly to them.

Bo<»<>s & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

? ?I a ita* f*m MES . loeal or travel
111 ft «j I L I 1 ins. to sell my guaran,
lIV 1111 I r Uteud yiKiKKY stock

* Salary or Commission

paid weekly. UutQt free. Special atteniloD
given to Beginners. Workers never tallu> make
good weekly wages. Write me at once for par-
ticulars.

E 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman
Kocbester N. V.

KAUFMANFS.
IF YOU COME THIS WEEK WE WILL GIVE YOU SOME-

THING TO BE THANKFUL FOR.
All linen towels, size 15x30, value 10c, only sc.
All " " 20x34, " 20c, " IOC,
All linen table cloth, value 25c, only 20c.
Ayjinen napkins, value sl, only 75c.
Heavy woolen skirts, value sl, only 75c.
Heavy flanellcte skirts, value 50c, only 25c.
Grey blankets, large size, value 75c, only 59c.
Good c>m torts, large size, value sl, only 69c.
Paper patterns, all kinds, value 30c, only ioc.

WE GIVE THE BEST VALUES IN

Cloaks, Furs and Dress Goods.
And we are sustaining our reputation for up to date Millinery at

| Popular Prices.

KAUFMANN'S, BUTLERpX
.

Always ask for goods advertised.

| Business ;j

I Bringers. II

J Special China Sale!.
| at i;
New Tariff Prices j;

fv>;:: !

j| I

1 Bringer ]
2 l\Jri I

Is a decorated DINNER SET

J INO. ?

*of 100 pieces at $8 J
# + + \u25a0*?

~ I
5 Is a decorated DINNER SET I
# Mri -»

of 100 pieces that we sold last I
} i>o. 2 . .

month at $, 5 .1
# PRICE now . ... $lO. I

J + I

S jy THINK OF IT. 100 pieces best I
£ IMO. 3 .

White Semi- Porclain, warranted I
0 {or years, at - ? $6.50. \u25a0

# NEW PATTERNS IN HAVILANDCHINA 1
# CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SETS IN \u25a0
J DECORATED DIN- PLAIN WHITE AND \u25a0
5 NER SETS. DECORATED. \u25a0

jQuiPBELL h TEnPLETON.I

Great Clearance Sal J
MILLINERY. I

Trimmed Hati and Bonnet* almost H

GIVEN AWAY. I
Having a large stock of millineiry still on hand, we will sell

anything in our line less than half price. Come early and sect^|
bargains at the

LEADINS MILLHIEBYHODSB I
1,. D. T. PAPE.»a«|

BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY
Shippers and dealers in

Huildin Materials

Rough and dressed Lumber of all

kiads. Doors and Windows, and

Mouldings of all kinds.

H. E WICK, Manager.
Office ana Yards,

«ft CvrmioKhani and Monrofitreet*.

Butler Dye Works,
816 Ceatr* imu.

BUTI.BR, PA.

The above establishment is now in run-'
ning order, and is prepared to do first-
class Dyring and Cleaning of Ladies' and
G«iitlemen'f< Clothing and other (rood* that
need a new lease on life in renovating and
brightening np generally. Have had 35
years experience in the dyeing busineas,

and can guarantee good results on good
goods.

GIVB US A CALL.

R. Fisher, Prop'r.

* f EWiy 98 «l|E
I pcx:rso iso nmm
** (i'ATISTXB)

In 10 mlanics wUh>*i
itu I\u25a0<* "\u25ba*?« for

mm nir*». distai'eOig ocmH
r imauw butU«. |«H». tr?. MS.

*\u25a0» RXMHA. SALT KTB 00-
JPfel Mb. A4te, PbUa.i ra».

Prescriptions
S A Special!
At Redick's Drag Store. <

We do not handle auytbing
pure drugs, next t|ni« you MB

need of medicine please give ui

call. We are headquarters for p

SODA WATER

as we nse only pure fruit juices,
also handle Paris Green, belleb
in?*ct powder, London purple <

other insecticides.
Respectfully,

J. C. REDICK,
Main M..r.exi toßotel Loi

BUTLER*
~~L. K. Crumbliag*
Breeder of Thoroughbred Poultr

HALL, YORK CO , PA.
Will sell eggs tor hatching II

fine Black Minorca*. ludian Gas
Buff Leghorns, Barred and W
Plymouth Rocks, and doadans *

per setting; White Indian Oaaa
per 15.

Old and young stock for saw
reasonable prices.

. U Irtii I ii*U »

i i*. ttl LTTTmBL kll .Hl.i*A't >"I 'ih. I*"


